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Dear Parents/Carers 
 
SYNERGY DANCE FESTIVAL 2021 - STAGE 3 DANCE GROUP COSTUMES 
 
For our Stage 3 Dance Group performance at Synergy the following will apply: 
 
Please provide: The dancers will need a plain black leotard no sleeves/or long 

black singlet top (we have some at school that can be 
borrowed-indicated below) and short plain white socks.  
Please send these items to school, clearly marked with the 
child’s name by Friday 28 May.  Students will also need to wear 
plain black sneakers on the day if they have them (a small 
amount of white is ok eg small logo on side of shoe or white 
sole).  If your child will be using a school leotard or borrowing a 
pair of shoes it is indicated below. 

 
School to provide: White/hooded meshed top (hip-hop style)  
 Black harem pants 
 Bandana/headband 
 Netted arm glove (single arm) 
 Black shoes (for those needed) 
 Black leotard (for those needed) 
 
Hair: High pony tail with all hair off the face (using gel or hairspray please).  If hair is short, 

as high as it can be with pins to hold.  Please pack extra bobby pins to secure 
bandanas. 

 
Make-Up: Natural makeup to be done before the evening concert and the second matinee 

concert.  Brown toned eye shadows and mascara, natural foundation if desired and 
bright pink toned lip stick.  Students may bring pink lip stick to reapply if they wish, but 
please note due to COVID it cannot be shared and only pack if students can apply 
themselves, we cannot apply it for them. 

 
If you have any questions, please contact the school. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
Mrs Kelly Futcher & Mrs Maria Dowsing 
Dance Teachers 
 
 
 Your child has indicated they do not have plain black sneakers and will borrow a pair from school for the 

concerts.  Please send your child to school in appropriate footwear for the day. 
 Your child has indicated they have their own plain black shoes/sneakers and will need to wear them on 

the day. 
 Your child has indicated they do not have a plain black leotard or long singlet and we have one they can 

borrow from school for the concerts. 
 Your child has their own plain leotard/long singlet or will need to purchase one and bring into school by 

Friday 28 May. 
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